
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Ira Worden will please call at
(Ills office for letters.

There will be a grand ball by the
military on the 22ml of February.

"B. F. O." will find two letters at
this otlice forhim,

immense piles of freight are at the
Spnrlra terminus, awaiting transpor-
tation to the mines.

Tho Southern Pacific Company still
have a corps of engineers at work in
Cajon Pass surveying a route.

One thousand ami sixty-five sacks
of corn wen- shipped from Downey
yesterday.

Cur citizens willhave a luairniftcent
musical treat this week in tbe "Can-
tata of Esther."

The Forest Grove Assoclallon have
twenty-eight boxes of eucalyptus trees
sprouting handsomely.

The Grangers have purchased Koles-
kie's store at Orange, and placed Mr.
Anderson in charge.

A shipment of coal oil from the new
....11. ~ i r. ... l.v. ? ~1 ?,, (..?,!
**eua .v o.'tll eeiliutuiw >» ao vv nru

yesterday.
The retail trade is brisk; wholesale

trade "middling," but the rains will
make it boom.

The Senator in due from above to-
morrow, and Hie Ventura will sail for
San Francisco.

An interesting article from Col. J. J.
Warner will soon appear in the
Hi:HAUL

All the hotels in Anaheim have
been crowded since the iron horse
reached that burg.

At O'Meara's establishment, yester-
day, 160 gallons of Crichton's ale and
porter were bottled. Considerable of
It will go to l'anainint.

The schooner Eclipse left yesterday
for Yreka; the Ramsdell for Uinpquu,
and the Jesse Niekcrson for San Kran-
oisco.

Frank M. Lalhrop is anxious to
light the streets of Los Angeles, at !?4
per month for each lamp, furnishing
lamps and oil.

There's a fellow in (own who says lie
can make the best whisky, gin, French
brandy, applejack or rum for a cent a
drink. If he stays in town long tbe
damage will be irreparable.

The County Auditor has warrants in
his hands for a large number of
claimants; they will onlybe delivered
ou personal application or written or-
der.

An np-tho country paper thus hails
the welcome rain: "The blessed rain!
And grateful farmers: to say nothing
of tin* miners, and the discomfited,
gloomy croakers. Tbs Bpttug tamoa
shall gambol on the grass, and all
?hall rejoice at the glorious golden
showers.

The new hack recently purchased
by Mr. Dave Green attracts universal
attention. It is heavily mounted
with silver, and elaborately finished
on the inside with lavender colored
silk, with all the latest improvements.
Dave is a good fellow, and we unite
with his many friends in wishing him
success in his new business.

The "Fashion Stables," on Main
street, are as well arranged as any es-
tablishment of the kind on the lower
coast, and Macy, Wilson & Co., are
always fair in their dealings. They
have elegant equippages and safe and
fast horses. Residents and strangers
will And it to their advantage to call
at the "Fashion Stables" when they
need anything iv the livery line.

Yesterday morning, between mid-
night and day-break, some unknown
persons broke into the Cucamonga
wine depot, at the corner of Los Ange-
Jesand Requena streots,and made con-
siderable booty. The rascals forced
their entrance through a window. They
captured over 1,<)00 cigars, several
bottles of champagne, jewelry, silver-
ware and clothing. They found noth-
ing in the money-drawer.

Mr. James, Register of the U. S.
Land Ollice in this city, has just re-
turned from San Francisco, whence he
was called as a witness in behalf of
the United States, against Keyser and
others, charged with cutting wood on
public lands. The ott'eiise was com-
mitted in Ventura county some few
months since. The trespassers were
convicted and sentenced to pay a line
of $.r )00 and imprisonment for twenty-
four hours. Wood-cutters under like
circumstances will do well lo take
warning.

Messrs. Williams & Smith have
purchased tbe Cottage Photograph
Gallery and are now prepared to fur-
nish the best style of photographs at
prices within the reach of all. Mr.
Smith is an accomplished artist, hav-
ing spent many years in the business
Of photographing in one of the East-
ern cities. We recommend him to all
those who wish to secure better nic-
tures than have been heretofore taken
in this city, at rates a great deal less
than it lias been the custom to charge.
Don't forget the place?Cottage Pic-
ture Gallery, opposite the Pico House.

Personal.

Fred V. Holman, a membor of the
Senior Class ofthe State University,is
in the city. He is one of the editors
ofthe Jici/ccleyan,oi\<i of the best col-
lege monthlies in tbe United States.

Father Jose Galera lias taken the
place of Father Duran in this Parish
during tbe lalter's absence at San
Juan Rantista. Father Sanchez is at
Anaheim, where he is devoting him-
self to thu interest of the orphans'
fund.

Capt. Geo. % Davis, of tho Alden
fruit preserving works, is a passenger
on the Senator, aud will be here on
Monday.

Geo. L. North, the railroad agent at
Spadra, has resigned, and W. 11.
Moultliropappointed in his stead.

J. Ik Ward, late agent of the Good-
all, Nelson & Perkins Steamship Line,
has entered into the commission bus-
ncss. As his enterprise and business
integrity have been fully established
ho is certain to do a largo commission
business.

Mr. Adams lias retired from tiie
firm of Judson, Gillette A Adams, ex-
aminers of titles.

OUR RAILROAD INTERESTS.

fi'roreeillusrs of Ihe Chamber of Com-

merce.

The Chamber of Commerce had a
called meeting last night, at Judge
Sepulveda's Chambers, to protest
against any proposed action of Con-
gress to allow the line of the Southern
Pacific Railroad to be so changed as
to leave the city of Los Angeles thirty
miles or more to the west.

Present, Mr. Lazard in the chair,
ane Messrs. Widney, Hewitt, Barrows,
Caswell, Brodrick, Lord, Downey and
Meyer.

After the President had staled the
purpose of fhe meeting, Mr. Hewitt
said that tbo citizens iiad no reason to
fear that the Southern Paciiic Railroad
Company desired to build their road
contrary to its agreement with the
city. The :?;>77,000 bonds given to the
company by Los Angeles are valueless
unless its agreement with the city and
county was complied with. The com-
pany is working to fulfil its contract,
and from appearances in less than
sixty days the road will be advancing
towards the Colorado and the San Fer-
nando tunnel be Under progress. As
the Southern Paciiic road is the only
railway corporation In this section
able to do anything, it is bad policy to
uttempt to cripple its operations.

On motion of .In«l«e Witney, the
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That a special committee
ofthe Board be appointed to enquire
into tho truth of the rumored otarngC
of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, and that if any such bill has
been introduced In Congress, they be
instructed to send to our Representa-
M n* IU.. :.. .. ~ naWlSofl .nnUn nfliven ut *i .i-i»; "i< * '\u25a0\u25a0 i**i i i... \u25a0. ..-j-n .1 w,

the agreement between the city and
county ami thesaitl railroad company,
and request them to use their endeav-
ors to prevent any legislation that
might injuriously affect the same.

The chair appointed as said special
committee Messrs. Widney, Barrows
and Lord.

After discussion, Judge Widney pre-
sented the followingresolution, which
was adopted:

iteaolved, That the Committee on
Harbors be instructed to furnish Con-
gress a statement of the commerce
and other statistics of our port, and the
great necessity that exists for granting
a further appropriation, as recom-
mended by Maj. Mendel I, U. S. A., for
carrying out Ids views relative to
Wilmington Harbor.

Gov. Downey said that it would be
a great outrage if the S. 1\ R. It.
should change? its main route without
consulting the people of Los Angeles,
and make this city a mere side-station
?this city and valley had acted too
liberally toward the company to be so
treated.

Mr. Hewitt said that to his knowl-
ledge, up to live days ago, it was the
intention of the company to build its
main route direct through San Fer-
nando to Eos Angeles.

Mr. Barrows presented a series of
of resolutions, setting forth that the
Southern Paclflo road was about to
violate its agreement with Eos Ange-
les, and urging our Representatives in
Congress to oppose any amendment to
the law as it now stands, calculated to
moke the Los Angeles road a mere
branch.

On motion, the special committee
was Instructed to forward the resolu-
tions iv our representatives in Y\ asn-
ington, ifthey ascertain that any such
legislation is contemplated. The Sec-
retary was authorized to use the tel-
egraph to ascertain the facts in the
case.

At request, Mr. Hewitt stated his
conviction that an excellent and
permanent channel would be secured
in Wilmington harbor. On motion,
the Chamber then adjourned.

BEE CULTURE.

Proceed liisrs ot the Bee-Keepers* Meet-
ing Held Yesterday at (Jrunirc

Hall.

The bee-keepers of Los Angeles
county bad a meeting at Grange Hall,
yesterday afternoon, to consult to-
gether on the general interests of the
fraternity in this section. Capt. J. T.
Gordon, of Azusa, presided, with Wm.
Muth-ltasmussen as Secretary. Among
the prominent bee-keepers present
were A. J. Davidson, P. C. Malloy, P.
Harmon, Mrs. 11. Richardson, P. l'liil-
lippi, li. Richardson, W. Muth-Kas-
mussen, R. J. Bayly, J. P. Bruck, A.
H. Arnold and W. T. Clapp.

lIOW TO DISPOSE OF "OUR HONEY."
Mr. John P. Brack, of Arroyo Beeo

Bee Ranch, pressnted an article on the
important question, "How to dispose
of o;ir honey." He suggested that the
fact be advertised of the superior qual-
ity of Los Angeles honey, aud the
certainty of a constant and adequate
supply, "ifthe buyer does not seek us,
we must seek tho buyer. Our market
is evidently in tho Eastern States, and
there we must seek our buyer. Wan
Francisco is, and ever will be, but a
place of exchange, where the Los An-
geles bee-keepers are now compelled
to employ middlemen or brokers to do
whal, in tt regulated state of affairs,
tiie bee-hoe'H'l's can do themselves.
But our bee-keepers must acquaint
the buyer and consumer with the ex-
cellent quality of our honey?ty/ <'<l-
vcriisinj/. Its quality, as well as its
quantity, cannot be praised too much.
He suggested that a slatistieul article
on bee culture) In Los Angeles couniy
be prepared for publication.

Mr. A. J. Haqidson also furnished
suggestions on tbo same subject. He
desired the second-hand oil can to be
thrown aside, and a »» honey vessel"
determined upon. Small producers,
by acting together, could make it
prolitable to ship honey in large quan-
tity to an Eastern market, (,'umb-

honey is as a rule in demand, espe-
cially if well put up.

A prolonged discussion followed,
participated in by Messrs. Gordon,
Malloy, Davidson, Bruck and others.
London was suggested as a good
market for California honey.

FOUL-HROOO.

Mrs. Richardson, of Grand View,
presented an article en " foul-brood."
She maintained that it was caused by.
excesses either of heat or cold, and
that sudden changes were very detri-
mental to tho good health of bees.
She recommended good shade in the
Summer and a water-shade in rainy
weather. Good, aolid.tight-frame hives
are essential to practical bee-keeping,
and' also a guard against moth-
millers.

Messrs. Davidson, Bruck, Malloy,
Wm. Miith-Hasmusscii, Bayly and
others spoke on tho subject. Mr.
Gordon maintained that there was no
real contagious foul-brood in this part
of the county.

THE NEXT MEETING.

The society willhold its next meet-
ing on tiie third Saturday in February,
when tho following subjects will be
discussed: Queen raising; Italianizing
an apiary; tho best way to form a
nucleus.

Religious Services To-Day.

M. E. Church South, services held
at Grange Hall, Main street to-dny at
11 A. M. and 7i\ M. Subject for the
morning service: "The Important
Question of the Age," and for the «ve-
ning a lecture upon Magical Books.
Rev. A. M. Campbell Pastor.

The Rev. "Wm. H. Hill will preach
in the Episcopal Church to-day at 11
and 7 o'clock. Sunday School and
Bible Class at 12J. Subject of the eve-
ning lecture: "The Prodigal Son
Abroad"?being the second of the se-
ries of lectures upon the parable of the
Prodigal Son. Seats free and all are
invited to attend.

Congregational Church. The Pastor,
Rev. 1). T. Packard,will preach to-day
at 11 A. m. and 7 P. M. Sabbath School
at 12].

Baptist Church service, .Spiine;
street, between Fourth and Fifth;
Rev. John Francis will preach at. Ii
o'clock I. M. All are cordially in-
vited. It is expected IDat the Rev.
Mr. Francis will commence morning
service iv the Merced Theatre next
Sabbath week, of which due notice
will be given.

Preaching in the M. E. Church, Fort
street, at 11 A. m., by the Rev. A. M.
Hough, of Sacramento. Sunday
School at 12) I". Ui Evening service
at 7 o'clock.

The public services of t\}t> Presbyte-
rian Church, conducted l.v Rev. A. F.
While. IX D., will be . held in Uood
Templar's Hall to-day ut 11 o'clock" \.

m., and at 7 in the evening. The
Sunday School and liibit* ('lass meet
at Si. *

The Disciples of Christ worship iv
the Court House at 11 o'clock. Preach-
ing by Prof. G. W. Linton, subject:
"The'Night Comes When None can
Work." S'nida" School at 10 o'clock.
The public are cordially invited.

German Churohj Spring street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth. Regularser-
vioewillbe held in the morning at
101 and in the evening at 7. Sunday
School at i\% M. J. C. Zahn, Pastor.
All Germans are invited.

SUNDAYREADING.

| selected for Sunday's RjntALAJ ?

LIFT UP THE LATCH AND ENTER IN.

BT UEV. K. \u25a0< NEVIN, I). D.

?Twas dink, and 1 with inward fear
stood like a culprit weeping near
The lionise ill wliie.Li my Savior dwelt,
such pubis my heart had never felt.
A voice addressed me from within,
"Liftop the latch and niter in."

1 thought I WM unfit to be
A gUSStOf luotl a man as He;
I needed garments new ami lair
Before 1 dared to enter there.
hut st in the voice was heard within,
"Liftup Ihe latch and eater in."

Hill in my deepest heart I knew
That I had sinned, nnd basely 100,
i trifled with pis blood and tears:
I slighted Him far Months and years;
But Still the voice was heard within,
"Liftup tiie latch and enter In."
Bui I would rather not comply
Until myself to mend 1 try,
I need a batter heart before
Icould be welcome nt the door.
Hut still Ihe voice was heard within,
"Liftup the latch nnd enter in."

"Not now," 1 said, "'twill do Sgait)
When I am free from ail my pain;
No sighing ones are wanted there,
Where songs of gladness till the air."
Hut st ill the voice was beard wil hill,
"Liftup the latch and enter in."

"Wllh all my sin and guilt oppressed
With heart ofstone within my breast,
Bav| would your Savior honored be
Willi sui.li il worililOMMguest im inev"

" Yes |" said the Voice that spalto within -
"Liftup tin,1 latch nod enter in."

? fluMinn Instructor.

God's Children's Sleep.

God lias a mot her's way of patting a
child to sleep. You know there is no
cradle-song like a mother's. After the
excitement of the evening, it is almost
impossible to get the child to sleep,
if the rocking-chair stops a moment,
the eyes are wide open; but the
mother's patience and the mother's
soothing manner keep on until, after a
while, the angel of slumber puts his
wing over the pillow. Well, my dear
brothers and sisters in Christ, the time
will come when we will be wanting to
bo put to sleep. The day of our life
willbe done aud the shadows of the
night of death willbe gathering around
us. Then we want God to aoptlie us?
to bush us to sleep. Let the music at
our going not be thedirge Orthe organ
or the knell of the church tower, orthe
drumming of a "dead march," but let
Itbe the hush of a mother's lullaby.
Oil! the cradle of the grave willbe soft
with the pillow of all the promises.
When we are being rocked into that
last slumber, I want tliis to bo the
cradle-song: "As one whom his mother
comforteth, so will I comfort you."

"Asleep in Jesus! Ear from tliee
Thy kindred ami their graves may be;
BUI thine is still a blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to wepp."

A Christian man was dying in Scot-
land. His daughter Nellie sat by his
bedside. It was Sunday evening, and
the bell of the Scotch kirk was ring-
fug, calling the people to church. The
good old man, in his dying dream,
thought lie was on the way to church,
as he used to be when he went in the
sleigh across the river; and as the
evening hell struck up, in his dying
dream he thought it was the call to
church. He said: "Hark, children,
tbe bells are ringing; we shall be late;
wo must make the mare step out
quick!" He shivered, and then said:
"Pull the bulFalo-robes up closer, my
lass! It is cold crossing the river, but
we will soon be there, Nellie; we will
soon be there!" And he smiled and
said, "Just there now." No wonder
he smiled; the good old man had got
to church. Not the old Scotch kirk,
but the temple lvthe skies. Just across
the riven

How comfortably did Cod hush that
old man to sleep! "As one whom his
mother comforteth, so will J comfort
you."

"hot me die the death of tbe right-
eous, and let my last end be like his."
? Talmage.

The following' passengers sailed from
San Francisco yesterday morning, on
the Senator, and will bo hero to-mor-
row: J M Taylor, A Makin, Miss X
Makin, I)r Gilderslceve, Mrs Curtis
and two friends, J A Martin, T J
Moore, J V Hutchinson and wife, liT
Howling, W Mayward, S R Manger,
J E Morgan, Mrs Piper, U Calilf, Jas
Corrall, H Rure, Jos Schroeder, Geo
Ferris, L Z Huntington, wife and two
children, G Acheson and wife, I)r

Lonne, F C Caltwell, E L Ford and
wife, X Z Smith, Jas Steward, T C
Kenyon, Mr Younker, Mr Davis, H
Mangeles, Mr Leopold, H Whaley and
wife, G W Allen, W V Rinehart, E F
Graves, Mrs Miller and three children,
M Morrsat, R Rutter, Mrs Kvans and
two children, S G Kinsel and wife,
Mrs, Leopld, .1 S Turner, 8 B Acker.

A new bank building, for Meyer-
stein & Co., iv being erected ut Sun
Bernardino, with all modern precau-
tions against burglars and safe-blow-
ers."

The best imported cigar for 25 cts.;
the best imported cigar, three for 60
cts.; the best bit cigar in the city; the
best box of cigars for $1 50?at the
Palace Saloon cigar stand. j3:lm

Ifyou want the belt cigars, tobacco,
cigarretas, etc., get them at the Palace
Saloon cigar stand, where tho Lest in
the city can always *cfound, day and
night. j3:lw

Agency Liverpool and London and
Globe insurance Company, Assets, $21,000,-

--ono. Agency Slate Investment insurance
Company, Fire and Marine. A-set*, $;j<jo,(ioo,
at Ihodrick's Hook Store, near ll.t Postofllce.
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTINELA

LAND COMPANY.
SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES.

The Home of the Orange and
the Lemon.

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

rr <>w tn &orv m
f ' ?* 11 I . rlf \u25a0

-AND? .
-5, 10. 20 and 40 Acre Farms,

V I i
WILL COMMENCE cjN

' * \) V
Monday, Feb. 15, 1875,

AT 12 O'CfcOCK M.,
AND CONTINUE

FIVE DAYS.
\ ,

The sale will take place on the Rancho.
Pari ten desiring to purchase SHOULD BE ON
THE (JHOtTNI) a few days prior I* the sale,
In order to EXAMINE THE PUOI'ERTV.

Title,
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Situation.
"Centinela," with the addition of the "Sau-

sal Kedondo," eontulns 25,000 acres. The
boundary of the Rancho commences three
and a half miles from the city limits of Los
Angeles, and extends to the Pacific Ocean.

Topography.
?"Centinela" Ismadeupotone broad, level,

fertile valley of over twenty thousand seres,
aud beautiful fertile rolling lulls near the
ocean.

Soil.
The soil is an exceedingly fertile loam, and

is, withcut exception, the richest and most
productive in Southern California. Its vicin-
ity to the ocean Insures a crop without Irriga-
tion. Excellent wheel has been raised for the
hist two years upon the hills adjoining the
ocean. This wheat Held contains 1,(HI0 acres
and covers the lightest soil upon the liancho.
There is no alkali or barren land.

Semi-Tropical Fruits.
There are a few bearing orange and lime

trees upon the centinela, and the fruit, they
produce is of the largest and finest quality.
There is an orchard containing 11,000 orange
trees three years old, and 1,700 almond, lime
and lemon trees. The almond, lime and
lemon trees will hear fruit in 1875. The or-
ange trees will lieur in five years. There are
7,000 three-year-old orange trees in the nur-
sery near the orchard. Kig, pepper uiul gum
trees STOW Without Irrigation. The entire or-
chard can be taken care of by three men with
B|X Horses. The orchard will be kept undi-
vided by Ihe company to save the expense ot
each shareholder having a few trees to take
Ciire of. Each share willentitle tin- owner to
about 15 trees In the orchard unci about Hie
same number in the nursery. The almond,
lime and lemon trees will yield an Immedi-
ate return. In live years each orange tree will
produce sail per annum, or $:iUI per share for
those now planted. There are Bowess in the
garden in bloom every day in the yea

Shoop.
Afterthe lambing season in January the flock

nr*sheep will number about 14,000 and they
will l>e kept undivided, to save expenses to
tho shareholders. This will give about, thirty
sheep to each share. The sheep will produce,
in Increase and wool,over $2 each yearly.over
expenses. They will be grazed upon outlying
and unsold lands of the company. The "no
fence " law Is in force in Lis Angeles county,
to supply every lot with crystal, cool,sweet
water.

Climate.
The climate ofthe Centinela is, without ex-

ception, the llnest and most equable iv the
world. It varies but little throughout tbo
year. The mean temperature Is about 80deg.
The mercury falls but little below 00 deg. in
Winter and rises but little above (io deg. in
Summer. You sleep under one pair of blan-
kets ami with your bed-room window open
every night in the year.

Agriculture.
The soil of tho Centinela is admirably

adapted Corall kinds of grain, vegetables and
fru it.

Water.
The Centinela creek rises upon the rancho

and runs through the northern portion of the
tract. Itaflordt an abundance olclenr spring
water. Tbe source of tlie Centinela creek
ConsUts of several natural artesian springs,
showing that artesian water can lie Obtained
by boring.

The Town.
A square mile is laid oil' at an eligible point

on the tract, with lots 25x140; avenue 100 feet
and streets 80 feet wide.

A stream of water can lie brought In so as
to supply every lot with crystal, cool, sweet
water.

Provision will be made for a College and
Karm School.

Alarge lot willbe set apart for each relig-
ions denomination. A block will also bo
given for the erection of a large hull by Ihe
different Fraternal, Urungc and Temperance
.Societies.

Fare.
Parties desiring to visit the land should

take steumer from Saa Francisco to Los An-
geles; fare. $12. By inquiring at Temple A
Workman's Bank, In Los Angeles, they will
be directed to the Rancho.

Apply to

Wm. H. 31A UTIN,
as? Wl ASVS UKllwriuu uuuu«i<ms» uuiuu,

884 Caliiornla street, San Francisco, bet.
Montgomery streets; to

TEMPLE A WORKMAN, Bankers, or Gen.
SHIELDS, Los Angeles; or

O L. ABBOTT, Corresponding Secretary State
(irituge InnuigVJ.nl Aid Association, Santa
Barbara.

P s).?A second sale will take place on the
Uiinclio, eoninuiloing on MONDAY, tho sUi
of March, 1871

Further Information will be furnished by
the officers and Directors of the Centinela
Lund Company of Los Angeles, who are:
F P FTEXI'I.E, President; F.l\ HOWARD,

Vice-President: J. H. SbAUSON, Isis Angeles
County Kauk. Trousurer: W. H. .1. BBOOKS,
secret'iiiv: J. M. GRIFFITH, of Griflith,
livneh & Co., Los Angeles: General J. H.
BHIBM*LoV Ange es: O. W. CHILD*), Los
Angeles; D- FUEEMAN.on the Rancho.
jea W. H. L BROOKS, Secretary.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE

HON. J. ROSS BROWNE.
San Fuancisoo, November 28,1874.

Wm. H. MAirriN, General Agent California
milligramUnion?Dear slr-i have Just vis-
ileil the "Centinela and Ha,su] Kedondo"
Kaucho, and drivcnovertlie lm<| described in

' »ouradvertisement. With all i% experience
iv tin- southern part of Cililornltt,l have seen
not hing to surpass thistraotln fertr.ity of soil,
beauty of locution, and advantage oteasy tic-

eess and salubrity ot climate. For puiposesof
colonisation, lknow ofao huge body »f um ,t
so near a growing eninnerclnl centra, ir. Cali-
fornia or elsewhere, to <qnnl it. No part of it
is unavailable for farm, orchards or home-
steads. Itcan besutidiided Into lots ruiigiag
from live acres to seveftl hundred acres and
every acre ofItcan be nude productive. Water
is abundant und coivenh nt. Tho land Is

I sublect to easy irrlgaton; and lean for
I the fact that it willproduce anything that

nourishes in A-igeles or Santa Barbara
counties. 11 Is myf'"fluent oßiirton thai the
value ofshares I'O'is magnificent tract will
h« (luadrupled vthln tw<> yean?such is the:

? «KBs^;;'!«St^:

Special Notices.
li. a Wai.kkk, BilltV*terand Distributer.

Headquarters at Hftir office. Orders lutt at
any of ilie ol her newspaper offices in the city,
will be promptly attended to, janlu

Lovers ofthe weed, will please lo read.
Those few lines over,

And where to get a good cigar, you bet,
They'll early I lien discover.

Hugh Keouan keeps At No. In, Com. St.,
Cigars of the latest hraiul.

As Podl-n is all the go,
lis Boir.ei liing nice and grand;

Arlisia Itmakes a Hue display,
To those who d'-sire,

Something line to smoke ull the time,
And never loose it's tire.

Yoseniile vnle out beats gieen s> al,
That you hea.-so much lalk shout;

Ye.i may think lis staff hut high lifepuff,
Sends ull Ho brands quile out.

A man may pass a Juke abjul gyninastlcK
[smoke.

ltul.pleasant it stents to ail
Tie *e who wsnt t St.V fft wish to try,
I'ic.ise give 11.i Juul'l-'-'w

Go to i.'ic Pa«hioua«e Tailor, Fitz-
pal.i.ck, when you wan! a hue suit of einthes.
If you desire recommendation, ask any of
his numerous customers, and you will Is;
told that " Pita." always does his work wel I ?

giving tine work, good mateiiul and reasona-
ble prices.

RoWltng Alley, Hii line! and Oyster Saloon,
in the basement of the VS. H. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Cuc.umot.ga Wine
Depot, a Saloon with a llrst class slock of
Wlues, Liquors, Cigars, etc, etc , and the liest
accommodation for customers. No charge
will bo made to patrons lor the use of llllliard
tables and Alley. A lunch will be served in
the evening. MELCHERT & STOLL.

novlitf Proprietors.

Silver and gold plating; eleetrotyplng; ivory
and metal turning; glass and metal drilling.
Locks, keys,seals and key-checks, stencil and
door-plates made to order; knives and surgi-
cal luh! t inncuts ground and saws tiled and set;
parasols and canus mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs on
all fancy work and machinery, from a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, sold and repaired. Come and sec the
new sewing mueiine engine. Hewing Ma-
chine Exchange, 111 Spring St. dc3o tf

Moore's Restaurant, on Commercial street,
is the proper place to go fora good meal, with
a good cup ol cotlee or lea to drink with It.?
There is probably no restaurant on the Pneille
coin! where so many of the substantial? and
so many ofthe luxuries may he had lor 3d cts.
Don't forget the place?Moore's Restaurant,
Commercial street. Private eating rooms have
been neatly lilted up for theaooomuodation
of ladies. Jo-it

BAJfCBOjrf ATHAYKKjHeal Kstatc Brokers.
No. 21 spring street, City and County Proper-
ty Bought, Hold and Exchanged. Loans ne-
gotiated, money advanced on Real and Per-
sonal securities. Pu bibbers oi the Irfis Ange-
les Real Estate Reporter, declltf

W. C. HvaHH A Cu,l
Weekly Singe Line ? r
Kor Panamlnt.
Kor passage, or pncktifes, enquire of F. We-

ber, orcorner ol Aliso aid Alameda streets.
noC-ltf

aa. The tide ofiminlgtatloii Is steadily set-
ting in, and the first thing eastern people do
is to throw away their New York Hatsnnd buy
a new one of l>i;s.voNti. They say theie is no
comparison between thetwo. 2%0

MISCELLANEOUS.

To s
Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN 71 IE

City of Los Angeles!
106 feet front by 176 feet deep,

One Square fatt the line ofthe

Main street Horse Railroad.

$30cT00!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

? of ?

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lois to be Distributed among Shareholders

on or about

MAY IST, IBr.">.

'Die land ofthe above Association Is situat-
ed mi Washington Rtrett, near Flgusrosv,

One and a half miles from the

Court House.
TtlSfinest residences in tlie cilyarc in ils

vicinitv, and the pipes of the IjOS Angeles
City Water Com puny are soon to be extended
to it.

TITLE I'JOItITJECT.

HOARD OV IHUICCTOnS:

O. W. CIIILDS, President,

HON. J. li. DOWNEY Treasurer
KUOKNE MEYER. DR. E. A. PREIISS.

H. McLELLAN Secretary.

For further Information, apjdj n»eiu.ci ui

the oflicers of the, Association.
Subscription list ut the oillce of the Secre-

tarv. Jt '24lf

IOMES IN LOS ANGELES
FOR SALE BY

RUCCLES
& BLAND,

REAL ESTATE
? AND ?

MONEY BItOKERS,
ROOM NO. 21, TEMPLE BLOCK.

Entrance on Main St., room formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Mace.

WE HAVE HOUSES AND LOTS IN THE
citv a large number of vacant lots on

the Installment plan, Improved farms lu the
eountrv.and a large number of small pieces

or land, suitable for homesteads, in aud
around the city.

A Horse and Buggy, Free of Charge.

Stands ready tot your convenience.

Money to Loan at 1 per cent.
Large itiiinbe iol Small pieces ol Land

suitable |or lloiuesteisils, lu nud

nrouud the City.

GIVE XJS A CALL.
RUGGLES & BLAND.

dcia tf

HOLIDAY GOODS!
FISHER & THATCHER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manufacturing Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

AND ?

OPTICIANS;,
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

? A.NT> ?

SILVER PLATED WARE.
A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.

We have unequaled facilities

Manufacturing and Buying,
therefore will sell Fine Goods as

NE WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY.
Engraving in all it*branches excelled by none

FISHER & THATCHER,
67 MAIN STREET, \u25a0 - - Lo. Angeles, Cal.

WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
(FORMERLY C. RAPHAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA STREET, OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL.
DEALERS lIN

X*»iiits, Oils, Varnislios,
Bi-nslies, find Glass.

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Gilt Mouldines of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES
WCiKNTrt FOB THK

California Chemical Paint Company.
INDUCEMENTS OITJFVEFtED

?TO my63m 13

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS.

CLABBITDON' HOTEL,
Mnin Street, Los Aiifffclea.

A First-class House - - J. A. BROWN, Proprietor.

THK IS LKI4P I N G AI*AHTM X N TB
Aro large and well ventilated, and In the best possible condition.

THE TABLE ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST OF THE MARKET
No expense will b *spare 4l to mnke the Hotel eqnul to any on the Coast, a26-t.f?s

DOARDINC AND LOOCINC HOUSED Foil SALE. ?Wood locality, neat business
centre. Long lease, low rent, anil doing good
business. Satisfactory reasons given for sel-
ling. Kor further particulars address Rox 180,
Postofnce. decffi-lm

X. \u25a0WTSIhtTI I ?? LABOUttIIETTE.

BEHASQUE & LABOURDETTE.
Amesloy's new building, southeast cornor

ol Aliso und Aliuueda streets.

The best of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

WINES,

LIQUORS,

And everything to lie found In a well assorted
stock ofthe kind kept constantly on hand.

REMEMRER THE PLACE:

Southeast Corner Aliso and Ala-
meda Streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
d,::i tf.

NOTICE.

THE FIRM HERETOFORE KNOWN AS
Signoret A Le Prince is by mutual con-

sent this day dissolved. The business will
liereilfler lie conducted by F. Signoret, Who
will receive all debts sue the firm and will
pay ail demands against the same.

Dated January 0, W7.5.
A. LE PRINCE.

Jii7lm F. SIUNORET.

NOTICE
IS HERERV GIVEN THAT ('HALES

I.lndlv, Administrator of the estate at
Susan A. E. MoClellaii, has. tiled his liual ac-
coont audit petition ior tlnal settlement and
dlstrlbut ion of siiiil estate, which is now ready
Ibr snob distribution; and the same will be
beared and determined on .February Bth,
1875, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the' Probate Court

Iroom of Los Aim. b-. county. Allpersons In-
terested will take notice accordingly.

11. K. 8. U'MKIAX.NY,
Attest: l'robate Judge.

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
Ry E. ILOwjc-n, Deputy. J94w

NOTICE.
rniJE SAN PEDRO irrigating com-

1_ puny, principal placo of business being
Compton, Los Angeles county, State ofCali-
fornia, M. . .

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
the Directum held on the Mth day ofDecem-
ber, I*l4,an asMessiuent ofetsht aiifr-ene-lhlrd
,»...\u25a0.!. ........ tbo .apltal stock, Un" name
hciiig Twenty-five Dollars per share, was
levied upon the capital stock of said corpora-
tion, payable on or before the

15th Day of January. 1873,
To J. J. Morton, Secretary of said corporation,
at his office in Compton, said county aud
SUKe.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the said I&h day ol Janu-
uflry, 1875, will tn- delinquent and advertised
for sale at public hiki ion, and unless pay-
ment is made before vti M U sold on the ttth
day of February, ls7i, pay tho delinquent
assessment, together wife Cost of advertising
and expenses ofsale. J. /. MORToN,

Secretary.
Compton, T,os Angeles Co.,Statcof California,

1 >cc. 18, IST!. dels Ut

' -~-HT ? ill?

FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
'' -L- ATTD ?

Ijiberu.l ('usli AdvuiK'cuit'iils on

Merchandise and Produce,
At Liberal Rates, J. 1,. WARD,

MMM tS Main st.,,
? . M - 11, i« ' i1 \u25a0 i 'THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Han l*edro street,

(near corner of Washington, two milos south
of ("on it House.)

A large aud choice assortment of

Neml-fronlcal and Northern Fruit
Tree*.

Also, a choice assortment of
XCaxtern IPorent Trees,

and other shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and see our stock.

Catalogue and price list sent free.
THOMPSON * WATERMAN.

Los Angeles, Cal. dJTtf "


